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Net Primary Productivity (Terra-Modis)

40% of this NPP is managed by us  Agriculture



Pollination Pure WaterCultural Identity

Nature’s contributions to people are provided by 
healthy ecosystems from which our wellbeing depends



Changing 
temperature 

and 
precipitation 

regimes

Changes (loss) 
species 

distributions  
Changes (loss) in 

ecosystem 
services provision

Forest loss 
less atmospheric 

CO2 capture

Wetlands loss 
less  flood 
mitigation

Insects + 
vertebrate loss 
less natural pest 

control

Microorganism 
loss  disrupted 
nutrient cycling

ES involved in climate 
change mitigation

We can move 
agriculture (and 

vineyards) 
distribution, but what 

about all the 
ecosystem services 
that support that 

production? 

ES involved in climate 
change adaptation

Our scenario today: climate change + habitat loss



Conserving and sustainably managing biodiversity not 
only within protected areas, but also in human 

dominated landscapes, is critical to address climate 
change 

Veramonte Concha y Toro LFE Wines



The wine sector has a tremendous opportunity

Mediterranean regions are very vulnerable to climate change

diversity + endemism + threat



Chilean wine industry 
is our strategic partner

Distribution of Chile´s Protected Areas (ha)

• Charismatic product for 

Mediterranean ecosystems and part 

of Chilean image

•Have modified practices in response 

to “greener markets” (Chile is an 

important world producer)

• Wine has identity  terroir.



The Wine, Biodiversity and 
Climate change is a 

scientific initiative of the 
Institute of Ecology and 

Biodiversity (IEB) and 
Universidad Austral de 

Chile, which aims to show 
that biodiversity

conservation and the 
development of the 

Chilean wine industry are 
compatible endeavors.



Our research
Our research focuses on 

understanding how natural 
landscapes can continue to 

provide ecosystem services to 
both industry and local 

communities, under a scenario 
of increasing human impact and 

climate change. 

Our goal
Stimulate ecosystem based 
management and evidence 

based decision making.



Big challenge    change and conciliate views

As long as we continue envisioning only the extreme approaches of 
conservation and production, we will never find workable solutions to 

climate change adaptation 



Historical view of wine producers 

Productive land

Non productive land

Caliterra Winery



This is how it looks for us (ecologists)

Climatic regulation

Water yield

Habitat for biodiversity

Natural pest control

Soil fertility

Carbon sequestration 

Caliterra Winery



Knowledge transfer program  and strategy 
assessment

Co developed scientific questions to meet both 
academic and wine producer needs

Development of native cover crops and 
vegetation patches inside vineyards to 
attract natural enemies and prevent 

invasive species expansion  

Defining protection  areas inside 
vineyards: biological corridors, forest 

patches, riparian zones

Control of exotic-invasive species



We established good practices based on research in 
their vineyards, and evaluated their effectiveness

Improving habitat connectivity at 
different scales accordingly to  
targeted species

Identification  and control of invasive 
species  find effective ways to afford 
actions 

Managing protected areas and avoiding 
certain beliefs engrained in Chilean 
agriculture



Knowledge transfer is the core of our 
philosophy & principles

Montes Wines

Science for all  knowledge empowers



Apaltagua Wines

How we do it?

Science inquiry methodologies 
 Ecology in the Schoolyard



Emiliana Organic Vineyards Cono Sur Wines



Aresti Winery

Viu Manent Winery Polkura Winery



VSTP Group



Santa Rita Winery



Strategy evaluation and adaptative 
management
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Workshop  type II

Conservation practices are effectively 
adopted

Increased knowledge and persistence in 
time



Wineries members contribute to 
26499 hectares of native forest

Average
3,46 ha

5,15 t C / ha 24,01 t C/ ha

CC Mitigation



CC Adaptation
Multifunctional landscapes provide SEVERAL ecosystem 
services 

Natural pest control 

Pollination

Wild Yeasts and 
Lactic Bacteria

Terroir



Replicability and upscaling

Our conservation 
practices are now 
part of the National 
Sustainability Code

Noelia Orts / Emiliana Organic

Ignacio Cassali / GS Vinyards

International recognition 
in SCIENCE & INDUSTRY 
partnership

Members of VCCB 
take a common 
inspirational 
message to the wine 
industry and 
governments



Our planet Earth is one marvellous and complex system: we are an 
essential part of it.

We have the science, you have the will: 
WE CAN ACT NOW!

Every component is connected: conservation is key to 
fight climate change

Thanks!

Olga.barbosa@uach.cl  / www.vccb.cl


